Isolation of [Actinobacillus] rossii from an aborted piglet.
This report describes an investigation into the cause of abortions on a commercial pig farm in Victoria in October 2015 in which six sows aborted over a 2-month period. Four of the abortions occurred in the 3 weeks prior to the sows' anticipated farrowing dates and the other two occurred in the second trimester of pregnancy. An analysis of farm data showed that the abortion rate in the previous 12 months (2014-15) was more than twice that of the previous 2 years (1.2% vs 0.5%). Parity appeared not to be a risk factor for abortions. There were no other indicators of reproductive failure on the farm and there were no obvious clinical signs of disease in affected sows. Placenta and aborted fetuses for postmortem analysis were collected while one of the sows was aborting. The only gross abnormality detected in piglets was reddening over the skin. On gross examination the surfaces of the placentas appeared diffusely thickened and 'furry'. Histological examination of fixed placenta from one of two piglets showed a severe, acute, multifocal, necrosuppurative placentitis. Gram staining of a histological section of the placenta revealed abundant Gram-negative short bacilli, consistent with Pasteurella-Actinobacillus spp. A sample of stomach contents from one piglet yielded a profuse predominant growth of bacteria described as Pseudomonas-like. This organism was subsequently identified using 16sRNA sequencing to have 98% homology with [Actinobacillus] rossii. This is the first reported case of [A.] rossii isolated from an aborted pig's stomach in Australia.